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' CHESTER’S HORROR
* Hi 18. 1882. fkPK1CE ON® GENTT5 ~T".......... r <

d^Y CVttirts,. I1 they.ifSMPrKT** *w «,r«to*
Mr. Merne T»rior moved tbetth* .ab

ject be laid over natll next meeting and 
that the Chief Engineer of tbe W.ter 
Départaient be laetraoted to Inforai 
Uoaacll bow maeb of tbe 17,000 feet ef 
Jlp< laid l-tyear wai purchased and

Put to tbe “«tar«” ihejr woald not 
neoaaaarilj explode. Tbe beet might 
ba»e sealed tbe explosion. (The tea- 
•j®0®! «boat the powder being oar- 
rled from the magasin* oanaot be 
la'ed aa it woe destroyed.) 
senior Jaokaon’a teetlmony _ 
roborated by that of hU son’s. .

William H. Bagshaw, a former 
workman in the works, was examined 
at considerable lengtb. He was asked 
If he would have gone into tbe build
ing knowing that the “stars” were 
there in tbe magasine. He replied 
that ha would hare had no hesitation, 
se be did not suppose they would go 
off. This wts the last witness exam
ined.

an explosion.when be recovered con
sciousness, sad usd to be Informed hew 
ha received bis injuries.

Wll ism Dolton, Jr., son of Chief Er. 
gineer o( Eire Depsitmeer, badly cnt 
and Injured Internal y, physicians en
tert s'n no bepee nr ble recovery.

Frank Wunferliob, badly braised and 
Injured internally.

Joseph Dickson, feot burned.
Andrew Cbsmserit, colored, 12 years 

old, arm broken and «1 ghlly burl about 
tbe bead.

John McCsb-, out about tbe heed.
Folleeinas Buzzatd, 10 years old, on 

duty st time ofexplo«lou, injured about 
tbs bead and body, nctfsis ly.

William Hooff, fsoe sud body brsis-

ÖECOND EDITIONrxxstauxT uurur coitioims tbi

WATBB DXPABTBXMT KAXAaxMXHT 
AT LAST 111 CUT’S BUCULAB UBXT- 
IBB.

civil. BlttHTH BUUB.Farther Purtlclurg ef the 
" Terrible Calamity.

re
aT wilxi**™* rom-ownaa
RBt'OWl>'C’l-AÄM MAItlB. __^

Telegraphie Bnmmary.

Ir, Olsdetone’s remark* in tbs 

ise of Commons upon hnme-ruls 
rslsnd are regarded as exoesdingly 

liflcsnL—It i* now believed that 
J or seveoiy peraous psrlsbsd by 

oollierv explosion st Trimdon 

nge.—Negotiations for an Anglo- 
nob oommeroisl treaty arc reported 

e virtually ended for the present, 
he sppoiutmeot of Vioc-Admlrsi 

tbe Kreoob ambseesdorship 
6t. Petersburg is officially en
ticed.—The Crown Prtoos Fredor 
William of (Jermsny is sxpsotad 

L present at the eoronstiou of the 
Moscow usxt September.— 

Is thteatened with s total fsll- 

f Its water supply.

Tbe
was oor- TBB REFUSAL OF TBB WAJUUEWTON 

HOTEL KljBPKBS TO ACCOMMODATE 

TUB FISK JUBILBB BIBBBBA 

Despatch to the Bvsn lug Telegraph.

Washington Feb. 17—Much in
dignation is felt at the refusal by si] lbs 
hotels of this city to sccomtnod ste the 
Fiek Jubilee Singers on their arrival in 
this city Wednesday night. They hod 
engaged quarters stone of the hotels, 
but tbe proprietor tubeeqaenlly changed 
ble mind, and ou their arrival refused 
to admit them. This obliged thorn to 
seek lodgings elsewhere, and they went 
to s 1 tbe hotels In town In vain. Finally 
after midnight they engaged rooms la 
two colored boarding bouses, le assay 
esses tbe excuse given was boos fttta, as 
all tbe leading hotel« are iu 1 to over
flowing. Three hotels, however, put 
tus refusal frankly on tbe ground Of 
their color, yesterday they engaged 
rooms st tbs St. James Hotel, whet* 
most of tbs troup are st present. At tbs 
close of their couceit la« night tbs R#V. 
Dr. Rankin made a statement of their 
difficulties, sud was followed by Freder
ick Douglass sod Mr. Lsodlo, of tbe 
troop, en tbe same subject. Mr. Lendlu 
said tbst when they were dented ad
mittance a few months ago to tbs hotels 
In Springfield, 111., President Garfield 
telegraphed them tbst If they aver bad 
any trouble of the sort to come at ones 
to the Whits House, where they weuM 
always be welcome.

City Donnell met in regular session’ 
last evening, Freslesut BUrptoj in the 
Sbarphy.

'• AdoAS
rus

KILLED ABB PlFTT 

HOHT WOVBDED.

■aeaaa ArowuO the Sslldlss Last

Tbe City Treasurer reported s bel 
once In bauk of *«3,150.82.

The Auditor reported tbst . the books 
of the Regular of tbe Water Department 
showed collections during Jsousry 
amounting to 832,303.68.

Tbe Chief Engineer reported 22 men 
employed in the Water Department; pay 
roll, $21fl.00

The S rset Commissioner reported 13 
men, 2 single and 2 doable teams em-

iÄV"81"“ py
Petitions end communications were 

read and referred, as fellows: ,,
From Wm. H. Starrett, stating tbst 

be was «ubpaeuded is lbs csss or Blue 
Harris vs. the City of Wilmington, at
tended Court, but received no vrlirms, 
fees when tbs case wes dltooutluued. 
He asked Council to pay him.

K„ru“ Oeo. W. Bush, Geo. W. Seidel, 
r. f. Bayard add others askiog for curb- 
log sod guttering end tbe establishment 
of grade on Clsytoc street, from Front 
to Osk,sudon Front .lreet,from Brooms 
to DuPont; also for permission to lay 
drain ills on Clayton street,sud ml oarb 
in Wont of thslr properties.

From M. C. Tierney and other*, for 
the grading, carbine and guttering of 
Linden street, from Vsu Boren to Har
rison, sud for tbe adoption of some plan 
to relieve them from overflow ol surface 
water.

From Bowers, Dure A Co., John 
Melr A Sou, sad sb jt two hundred 
other butluest men and marchantes, 
asking tbe sdoptlos ol immediate mess- 
urss to Improve tbe approaches to 
Eleventh street bcidge.

Oa Mr. Talley’s motion this petition 
was referred to tbe Street Commlssiouer, 
with Instruction* to Ouufer with the 
committee of tbe Levy Court In regard 
to depositing ssbss near the bridge. His 
tbe inisotiou of tbs Levy Court to pave 
tbe spproschss to tbs bridge 
glsa block.

Mr. Towntsnd referred to tbe bad 
oondltios of Twelfth street, in the vicin
ity of Moll’s canning factory, and said 
tbe only practicable plan wm to cor
duroy the attest with old cross-ties, 
wbiclj operation would cost about *90(1. 
Hs submitted x letter from John Mög
end Sou, demeudiog immediate etepe 
for their relief, as they could not allow 
tbs subject to he put off a day longer. 
The matter was referred to the Street 
Committee.

Mr. Rodney, on behalf of tbe special 
committee to procure an oil portrait of 
the late Preeidest Garfield, presented 
a report elating tbst the picture bed 
been procured from B. M. Tudor, ar
tist, of Philadelphia, through Council
man A. 1’. Bescher st a cost of *200.

The report stated tbst the execution 
of the picture was admirable, tbs like! 
oees perfect,sndbsd received tbe unam- 
mous approval of the committee. On 
Mr. Rodney’s motion Couucll took a 
recess often minutes for tbe purpose of 
exemlnlug tbe picture.

The report was then adopted and tbe 
committee discharg' d, end ah order di
rected to be drawn la favor of Mr. 
BeecLar of $200,to pay for tbe picture. It 
was alao ordered to be placed in the cae- 
tody of Mr. Beecher, for the purpose 
of having It publicly exhibited for one 
week iu tbe window or e Market 
store.

Mr. Paynter called np for e third 
reading tbe ordinanoe makiu 
traordiuary appropriât! 
benefit of the Water Department.

President Sharpley, calling Mr. 
Menton to the ohair, asked that some 
valid ressors ba given for making this 
extraordinary appropriation. Hs al
luded to one reason aatignsd, that of 
the inoreaee of new houses, and gave 
the following figure 
new bouses sad the

IBs Coffee Carts.
“I had the honor of baying the first 

cup of coffee sold from the ooffee 
oert at Jaokson A Sharp’s," said a 
young «nan of that establishment to 
one of the ladles Interested, ‘'and,” 
continued he, “the ooffee is so good 
It is taking the place of stronger 
drink with many of the men.’’ At 
Harlan’s tbs success is very marked, 
to n any new' customers appearing 
that lor two or three weekaàie money 
return* hare exoeeded the e from the 
other carte. At Pusey A Jones’ tbe 
week hoe been unfo. unate; the regu
lar attendant bee been sick, and the

gret it exceedingly, and beg to assure 
tbelr patron* of greater oare in the 
future.

ed.

A PUBLIC MEETING AHD Cornellu* MeDadr, skull fractured, 
not expected to live.

Frederick
SUBSCRir 

TIORS— BBGIHHIKU OF THR 

OOROMBB'S INqOBST.

The terrible calamity that visited 
Chester yesterday morning in the de

struction of Prof. Jackson A Bun’s 

pyroteohoio manufactory, and th* 
great loss of life wea fully reported in 
the Gaxbttb ap to noue. Loot eve
ning a reporter of this paper again 
visited the soene of the disaster in 
der to glean all th* foots possible in 
the affair.

AID FOR THR SOFFBBBRL
In the altarooon a publio meeting 

was held for the purpote of eolioitiog 
aid for the sufferers. Mayor Bartou 
'was elected Treasurer, end committees 
were appointed for each Ward.

Id the evening a larger meeting woe 
held m the Holly Tree Hall, at whioh 

F. Baker presided, and John B. 
Hanuum was chosen decretory. Sev
eral speeches were mafic, smoug them 

b*lu* by John Roao., who pledged 
*500 from his works. Several sub
scriptions were made, end the total 
amount subscribed was $1,882.84. It
wa* decided to distribute $10 to each 
of the affiioted families.

Dyck, face and arms brais
ed.

William Carr, face cut.
W. Gibtou, out sud bruised about 

body.
Smith Nobltlt, fireman, cut about 

faoe, arm fiactured aud seriously hurt. 
B. Ward, hurt about bead.
Adam Urenutailoh, bsdlv braised. 
John Huffman, badly out aud braised. 
William Slemmons, cut about face.
J. Sweeny, hurt about bead.

oodiu, colored, wound on

re* to

ft ■Mamie 
head.

Grsoe Sobool, oolored, badly burned.
John Gibbs, oolored, arm broken.
George Williams, colored, arm bro

ken.
Elisa Watson, oolored, wrist broken.
Glare Lewi*, colored, wrist out.
Wm. Gelstoo, engineer of the Hanley 

Fir# Company, slightly Injured.
Hsrry Edwards, 16 years old, head 

out.

at

ua
■Ole off teal Estate.

On Monday last John T. Wileoo, 
administrator ef the estate of William 
Wilson, sold at the National Hotel, 
Middletown, the following reel estate:

The farm known aa “MoDonougb,’, 
in Appoqulnimlnk Hundred, oentaiu- 

Willism J.

„PEST ^“AKITELD’S POB-
ICKRB OF TBB DISASTER.

The building wherein the Are start
ed was still burning np to 11 o’olock 
lost night, and tbe wind would every 
onoe in a while blow sparks ont to
ward the river. Piled up agalost the 
wall was a lot of burning ! j-s around 
whiah were seated two epeoial watch
men, who upc i the approach of any 
one would stop them. One of the 
watohmen was John B. Brown, gwbo 
hod resided in the bnildiog where tbe 
Are broke out for s number of years. 
When asked what ocoasioued the fire 
he replied that he wes unable to say, 
as he had qo idea, and hs believed it 
would never be known.

three explosions.

THR TOTAL HVMPKR 
of deed at tbe present time isfins PICTURE NOW OWNED 

BY TUB CITT. seven
teen, end 58 wounded, seven of whom 
ere not expected to live. The funeral 
of some of the dead will take place 
to morrow.

ing about 120 sores, to 
MuDeuiel, for *5,670.

The farm called “California,” situ
ated in the same Hundred, contain
ing 153 acres, to Nathaniel Guessford. 
for $1,781.27.

The aale was well attended and the 
bidding spirited. Charles B. Lore, 
Beq., w*athe attorney

■laj PepsissUAB.
Mr. George A. Devis, will have all 

Philadelphia papers for sale at 5 
o’clock, and all the New York papers 
st 8 o’clock, In the moruihg at 618 
Market street. This will give tbe po
tions of these valuable

|ty Council’s special committee 
meure au oil portrait of Freei* 
t Garfield laat uight concluded 
r labors by presenting the por- 
i, handsomely framed, to tbe 
heil. Tbe portrait is a splendid 
ludion, and a faithful présenta
it,! the tentures of the dead Pré» 
Lt. Mr. F. B. Colton, of the Na* 

hi Dredging Company, who was 
■ acquainted with President Gar- 
I pronounces the picture a per* 
[likeness-
km admirable portrait was (soared 
sly through the efforts of Couo- 
Ln A. P. needier, who procured, 
Dgk Mrs. G irfield, her ofaoioe of 
liiimeiuus photographs of her 

lend extant. From this photo- 
ih he had tbe portrait painted by 
M. Tudor, a celebrated artiat, of 
kiiilphia. Tbe pioture was ax
led lor a week in a window on 
Ituut street, Philrdelphla,and was 
k admired. It It now on exhibi- 

io the window of DiefendorPt 
king store, Fuuith and Market 
km, together with thejjgiotograph 
k which it was painted; and tbe 
e of Mrs. Garfield to Mr. Beeoher 
pmeoding the photograph. They 
*eiu»iu ou exhibition one week. 
Itervnrds tbe portrait will be bung 
le Cuui cil chamber, south of the 
fe, where L&fayette’a pioture now 
fs. The latter pioture will be ra
id to the north side of the ohaoa-

Morns Beaver, breoat injured by s 
brtok. ^

Horses Larkin, aer.oualy out about 
tbe heed.

Alexander Haoiiltoo, slightly injured 
in book.

Wm. Ford, severely hurt.
Jacob Rotb, cut in bead.
Total, 08; of tbls number aevan 

not expected to five. If tbey die tbe 
number of deaths will reach 24.

thb two minsure bodies.
It wan rumored on tha streets that 

two bodies were missing, and the ru
mor proved to be correct. This 
morning about 9 o’olock sa workmen 
were engaged around the rains, they 
found tbe ohsrred remains of
!““! .Tb*ir features were From tue N. Y. Herald,
burned beyond reooguhion. This
makes niuetesn fatal oases. War Lianas In Enrep*.

correct list of CASUALTIES. Europe is nervous and excited. 
The following is believed to be s cor 7'ho“51l1 outwardly 

reel bat of the casualties. trembles at everysign ofdieturbance.
KiLLSD A bu"y on the Nile sets England

T»*!.-v-i ' , , »od France in a flurrv; a raid of
-sass’-ÄtfrÄs ää«

Bsrs
dealer, liviug on Nioth street South Nome. If Mme. Adam goea to St. 
Ward. Petersburg, M. Gembetia to Genoa,

James T. Douehty, 46 yean of age, or General Skobeleff to Paris, they 
carpenter, formerly ol Village Green, “e supposed to be intrusted with 
bend blown from body. missions of peace or war. Amid this

Thomas Auderson. 21 yean of age, general tremor Austria and Russia 
mill band, aud alao firemio, residing at stand facing each other as though 
Second and Ulrich street«. they bad nearly resolved to light off

Perry Williams, colored, 40yean old, old grudges. They are both racked 
Janitor of Notional Hall. with internal dissensions, the rulers

Anthony Barber, so ex-policeman, 45 of both are threatened by a fierce 
m^iLn * ulgÄr ,wu®>aod w“ democratic spirit, aud any means ol 

William MeN>.i 9« „ ‘postponing domestic strife would be
flreman^snd^emjîiyec?s’machlnUt’ st I both B°rcan°ff and

Roach’s yard * ’ Hapsburg. Austria, therefore, dis»
Alexander Phillips, merrled, litinir at C0Ter8 011 ,th® Montenegrin frontier 

Pennell and Mary street«. ®ome mllltary maps written in
William Wood, aged 25 year«, mem- Ru8Bianî arrests Panslavist

ber ol Franklm Fire Company, wound- agitators who have correspondents 
ed in bead, and died after being remov- at Moscow; she sees Russian agents 
ed to City Hall. He lived on Fulton everywhere at work in the Balkans, 
street below Second. laying the powder train from

Thomas Donaldson, 22 year«, lived Belgrade to Cattaro. That these 
on Kerim street, between Front and regions are mined in places the 
“Z, ty f . Herzegovinan rebellion shows; but
lioÏÏIiTnn.h”' 1?. y0ftri of **®» at present the explosives lie widely 

l,?hnP StreeLä- ,, “P“1 aBd are uot likely to set

and leavu i wfie fnd feur chUdraM*V- EU'°P° to & 8eneral C0“fla*rat‘0“- 
mg on any alley between Second sud 
Third streets.

Geo. W. Tsylir, aged 85 years, plum
ber, married, liviug on Seeood street be
low Fulton.

John Lamplugh, 12 years old, while 
on bis way to school, stopped to view 
the Are, was struck with the flying de
bris aud killed.

Wm. B. Franklin, who resided on 
Mary street, aod received cuts about tbe 
bead and internal lDjurles, died last 
nirtt.

AfiarTwealj Tsars.
M surma, Tenu., April 13,1381.

H. H. Wxusi A Co. : Sin—Your 
Sale Kidney and Liver Our*, in mg ass* 
sured a confirmed tlaknea* of twenty 
year*. 1 believe it to be the remedy for 
all female disorder*, sod I otn cheerful
ly recommend it. Mbs. B. N. BoltoX

are

a man

tbe

ConBrao* Yesterday,
In the U.kS. Senate yesterday 

Mr. Baverd reported the bill to 
ascertain and settle private land 
claims in certain Stfctea and Terri
tories. Mr. Platt introduced a bill 
to regulate the practice of patent 
suits, which was reported to the 
Committee on Patents. After on 
executive 
Arrears resolution was taken np 
and laid over as unfinished busmeei 
and the Senate adjourned until 
Monday.

In the House the Apportionment 
bill was passed finally, the number 
of Representative» being fixed at 
325. Tbe private calendar wae con
sidered and an executive message 
was received. Adjourned.

calm sheThose who were near the hi lldinz at 
tbe time state positively that there 
tbiee distinct explosions.

papers an op
portunity of read log tbe news belore 
breakfast, papers delivered at all paits 
of th* city aborti; after 8 o’clock.

were 
The first

sounded like a pock or bre crackers, the 
second like a number of rockets, aud tbe 
third and lost, tbe one Uiat did the fatal 
dainageia described os souudiug like un
to lb* elmullaneoua discharge of a mil
lion caunous. The explosion was fol
lowed by a display of pyrotechnics 
which were teen by people at a distance.

With Bel-

Eloped Willi HU Bister. In-Law.

Henry Hutobtnvon, a well-to-do far
mer living in West Dovrr Hundred 
upon tbe Urm of Joseph Reward,* short 
distance from Haxlettville, eloped with 
bis »i.ter-in-law, Miss Amanda UarilDir,uÄuÄa^^u'Ä,^

titatloOy «na bave not benn heard of 
sluoe. Hutchinson Is about «0 year« of 
eg* and bis sirtei-ln-lsw about 18 year . 
He leaves a wife aud oneabiM to mourn 
bis sudden depaiture. He wasseumlug- 
ly a devout aiembyr of churrb.

session, the PenaloB

HURLED IB TBE Aik.
At tbe Coroner's inquest that wts beld 

during tbe afteruoou, Prof. Jackson, tbe 
owuer testified that there was no pow
der to tbe building, but there are hun
dreds of citizens why fieely express 
themselves that they do not believe such 
s statement.

Whatever It was that exploded it had 
sufficient force to bur human bodies 
high In tbe air, and also stones and 
bricks a distance of buudreds of yards, 
«tones aud bricks could be found four 
squares from tbe bulldiug. Houses Iu 
the immediate vicinity were battered 
up from tbe falling missiles. A frame 
house standing on tbo corner of Second 
ana Welsh streets, teem* to bave
ffered mod. Tbe side facing tbe r__
looks as though su army bad ueau di
recting a battery against it. Numbers 
of window panes were broken out for 
squares.

1
P I

n PERSONAL.
His Exosllensy, Uovtrocr Hall, was 

In town for a few hours tbls morning, 
E stopped over on bis war bon. 
New York, where be bad been on

The New Navy.

Tbe administration seems resolved 
upon s new navy. There woe en Im
portant masting at tbe Navy Depart
ment yesterday of tbe naval commlrtrr; 
of roogresn, tbe Beoretery of tbe Navy 
and leading officers, it Is proposed to 
band several ship, and torpedo boots, 
from a tuun.ee of 5,780 to 3,000, In ell 
Uve men-of-war, one ram and three tor
pedo boats. Whatever we do let it b* 
doue witb ecouotr j end wisdom. Loi 
us have tbe best or nothing at all. it I* 
thought tbst ten million dollars will go 
far toward doing ail tbls. Perhaps so, 
but most probably not. If wa got 
tbrougb witb twenty millions ws shall 
do well.—N. Y. Herald.

baviD
from|e pioture as it now stands ooat 

1 It Is a valuable possession, *Dd 
pts much credit upon Counoilmso 
liier for the careful efforts be made 
lake the labors of tbe special oom- 
Se a success.

husiDvss trip. H* called st tUs «XXerr*
±Ä3!Dif *',0,t » W•j

8U-
ruiii«HOW TO SECURE HEALTH.

will «otter from“flottier iiu HecoTerod"
&«u Illinois girl to ber Eastern rel- 
'• took bitters for a long time 
without «ny good. So wbeu «be 
I ol the virtue« of Kidoej- Wort «be 
« box and it bas completely eared 
•o li,at «be can do aa muoo work 
m obt) could before we moved 

t- Since nbe has 
I hero i« taking it!

It 1« fetraoge any one 
Jerabgémenis brought op by impure 
blood, when SCOVILL’Ö HA Kb APA- 
RILLA AND HT1LLINGIA, 
BLOOD AND LIVER bYRUP will 
«tore health to the physical organization.

ever Ulsouvered, curing Scrofula, Bvpbl- 
litio disorders. Weakness of tbe Kidneys, 
Erysipelas, Malaria, Nervous disorders, 
Debllily, Bilious complaints end Dls-

in,eW^’‘' lT*', KWn,y“’

cores

DR-ROGER'S WORM BYRUP In 
tantl destroys WURMB.

or HANQING IN A TREE.
When the fatal explosion occurred, 

"Tony” Berber was standing on the 
roof bolding s branch of the Hanley 
Hose Company. His body was burled 
high in tbe air and tbrougb tbe limbs of 

arge poplar Jree. In going tbrougb 
tbe limbi bis clothes were tara from bis 
body, and bis.ee t and pants were still 
banging there last night, no one seem
ing desirous to go up alter them. The 
deceased bed s large elide of feiende 
and was well liked by 
him. Daring tne late 
s member of the staff of Gen. Stonewall 
Jackson.

Another man whose noma could not 
be ascertained, bad bis watch blowD 
from bis pocket, but escaped unhurt. 
He offers a reward of $50 for its 
covary.

11

street

!got well everyone 
■’ Bee sdv. Elofinq

ladies named Meriwether, beUas «I 
Huntsville, Ale., daughters of the 
former chief engineer of the Memphis 
and Charleston Railroad, and u fee sa 
of the late noted authoress, Fuse u, 
Virginia Frenoh, left their house Fri
day night, with two young lawyers, 
ostensibly to attend a oonoert, but 
boarded a train for Nashville and 
were married.

Ststirs.—Two youag
an ex*IB GENERAL NEWS.

a 1»
ten the akin it parched and feack 

y strong northwest wind* and tha 
betomes dry and scaly, it can be 

fed to smoothness and good coler 
r. llsnaou’s Skin Cure. A perfect 
df for troublesome Itching aud 
Uous pimples.

•«**
Btom

The second belt of the Philadelphia 
Assembly took place yesterday.

John G. Allison,convicted of the mur
der of bis father,was hanged at Indians, 
Pa., yesterday.

At Albany botb houses have adjourned 
until Monday, la the Senate Tammany 
voted for tbe Democratic Domines for 
Chaplain.

At duster, Pa., sixteen persons were 
killed aud fifty injured by tbe explosion 
of Jackson’s fireworks factory during a 
fire.

■ sen,

BAKER’S PAIN PANACEA 
pain In Man or Beast.

all who knew 
rebellion he was

n relation to 
ater Depart

ment appropriation* in past years ;

Appropriation«. 

A. 881,500

85.000 
*7,000
82.000

Daring 1880 an extra appropriation 
of (6,000 was made for a new water 
whe-l, and $8,000 for

LOCAL LINER.
A beautl ful head of hoir la apyreeia a 

by everybody, and how to secure It, In
terests everybody. The heir and scalp 
must be kept free Item sourf end don. 
draff, SDd not to be allowed to gat dry 
and harsh. The roots must be stimulated 
to bealty action. Flexibility and a hand 
some gloss are essential. All th) 
qulaltes ore easily secured by th* aa* of 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor.

Cowen, who had a portion of 
bis face torn away and received other 
injuries, died last night.

James Oaks, son of a shoemaker, liv
ing on Filth street, also died of hit in
juries last night.

Total, 17.

■Now
Houses A large number of our citizens visited 

Chester yesterday to view tne debris of 
tb* fatal explosion.

Hie third anneal ball of the Brandy
wine Library Aseeelhtlon, list night, 
woe a success In every partioulsr.

Tbo bntobers made a very general 
display of abow beef to-day.

Cliy Csunoll bad very 1 ttle business 
to trauaaot last evening.

Remember Frank Mayo, In “Bamlet” 
oa Mq»d*y evening.
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BABROWINS SIGHTS,
Immediately alter tbe accident 

barrowing sights were wituessed. One 
man was seen walking away fesui tbe 
scene carrying a portion of a mans brains 
In an apron, while adotber bad tbe low
er Jaw aud grey whiskers of a man In a 
basket. At quickly as possible ambu
lances repaired to tbe scene, and tbe 
dead, dying and wounded were takeD 
either to the Uity Hall or their homes.

Persons were Instantly killed while 
staudiug half a square away. Blood 
could he found on me pavement where 
men bad beeu knocked dead, and lay 
bleeding. The door of (be frame bouse 
rdeutloiicd was bespattered with the 
brains of one of the victims. Buch s 
horrible eight bos never been witnessed 
before In Cheater, tnd to air of gloom 
aud sorrow seems to prevail over the en
tire city.

Last evening the streets of the city 
did not present tbe usual scene of gai
ety, but all who could be seen seemed 
to walk along atroogly impressed that 
there had been a terrible calamity 

coroner’s inquest.

The deadlock iu tbe Virginia Senate 
has been broken by tbe defection of the 
only straight-out Republican.

Rewards aggrefiating $10,000 have 
been offered by Pbilsdelpbia citizens to 
prevent fraud at tbe comiog election.

In the House the Apportionment bill 
was passed. In the Bei.ate the nomina
tion of Major Rochester to bo Paymas
ter-General of the army was confirmed.

^beiSenate ofMassachusette yesterday 
pttsed resolutions expressing abhorrence 
ol polygamy, and urging the paesago in 
Congress of me Auti Polygamy bill.

Lord Granville’s answers to Mr. 
Blaine’s letters relative to tbe abrogation 
of tbe Bulwer-Uisyton treatv, which 
were submitted to the Senate yesterday, 
will be fourni elsewhere.

1880 491
1881. .*03 many

reWOUNDED.
Chief Dolton, ef the Fire Department 

wounded about tbe arms aud body, by 
the falling stones; »Iso a cut above tbe 
right eye. Iojurlee serous.

George Turner, oolored, wounded 
slightly to tbe bead.

John T. Egan, severe cut about eye.
Daniel Roth well, oolored, struok so 

bead witb br-ok.
Wa ter Graham, i> Jure! about fsoe, 

bead aud arms; Dot *e iou-.
Ellwood Kliogenb rg, 13 years old, In

jured in lsg anu aim.
William Worr low, >1 ghtly wounded.
1-aao Bhowe.l, oolored, badly bnrt.
Frank Moduli, lacerated fiug-r«.
Henry Wood, brother of William 

out severely about head.
Benj mm Uartslde, badly wounded, 

aud nut ex pooled to reoover.
A Greenbaugh, fireman, out and 

braised.
James Clark, slightly lujored.
John Wood Is dangerously Injured, 

and there is little hopes for bis reeovery. 
He is a brother of Wm. Wood who wae 
killed.

David Blizzard, a boy, head and faoe 
bally laoerated.

George Pott», colored, tbree rib* 
broken, and wanoded about head.

Ellwood Long, 36 years eld, m rr’ed, 
member of Hanley Hose Company, 
wouuded about bea I and body. Doctors 
say Ms Injurie« will prove fatal.

Joseph Johnson, struok In the b*ok 
by falling timbers.

Robeit Taylor, oolored, severe gash 
In ska'l, will probably prove fetal.

Cbailrs Delaney, m-mberof Moya- 
mensing Hose, wounded In bead aud 
arm »lightly.

Ed ward Baker, aide of race badly lac
er ited aud bead burl.

Jane Ray, oui, a m and head badly 
hurt and injured lulernellr. Limbs am
putated last ulglit, and life deepaired

"•

a new pump. 
Of tbe appropriation /or 1881 nearly 
all ol it waa spent in abont six months 
when new appropriations were made 
in July last under tbe provisions of 
the new fiscal bill, and the sum or 
$84,000 appropriated for the Water 
Department. This sum is now nearly 
all gone, and witb tha amount of the 
previous appropriation spent, make* 
the expenditures of tbe Department 
fort.be year 1881 amount to about 
$80,000. The breaking of a boiler, 
repairs to a water maiu and tb* ereo- 
tion of abont 100 extra houses would 
hardly account for auab nnuena) ex
penditures. Now tbe committee asks 
for an extra appropriation of $6,000, 
and it is bard to say bow penoh will 
be asked for in the regular appropria
tions in July next.

Mr. Bbsrplsy then said tbal tbe 
oelpts of the Water Depsrtoseut, last 
year exoeeded the expenditures by $20,. 
000, but tbs letrreet on th* bonded debt 
men red for tn* Water Department 
amounted to about $80,000, which 1 fa 
the department noc-ttlf-iupportlog by 
abont $10,000.

Mr. Payoler replied briefly laying tb* 
expeodlterea on tha ally mill hollar 
amounted to $2,866 luoue bill, wbtl* tb* 
broken mein o ist $900. Ptr-onally, be 
said, tba members ol tb* oommlitee did 
uut osre wbotbsr tbe ordinance passed 
or not, tbev almpiy desired to aocom- 
mndate tbe people who were su fieri og 
for water. He said be we* not prepared 
by thought or figura», to answer a art 
epeeoh again t tbe approprl tlon, and 
thought It unfair on tbe part of tba pra- 
•Ident to make this attack without serv
ing eotiae ou tb* oommltt-e and giving 
It a cbauoe to defend iteelf.

President Sharpley replied that be had 
given fair notioe of bla intention to op
pose the crdlnance.

Mr. R. H. Tayl r quoted from tbe 
oolnlon given by Wm. O. Bprusace and 
Obarle« B Lore to the Oommlitee 
ef twenty-six, to show that It was per- 
faeily legal fur tfieottv ta make an ex
traordinary appropriation. Ba titan re
ferred to the nnnanal amount of work 
dono by the Daoutmant last year, 17,- 
M0 foal of pip* baviog boon laid, whoa

■E.
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runnlng only on Sunday.

The January Money Freshet la Vsw 

Orleans.
‘ ;

P*
lll

On January lOtb (being the 140th 
Monthly Grand Distribution), under ths 
able management of Gen’l« G. T. Bsaurs* 
Sard, of La., and Jubal A Early of Vs., of 
the Louisiana tttate Lottery, tbe follow* 
log nsmed were among Fortune’« favor
ites : Tbe first capital prise was drawn 
bv No. 7r,096, held by I. M. Dsvl« Of 
Morning Star, near Memphis, Tenn. The 
second capital, 910,000. by No. 19,006, held 
by Sebastian Lehman. No. 793 Larimer 
Ht., Denver Oitv, Cel. The third capital, 
15,0 0, by No. c 1,300, by True A. Heath, 
Concord. N. H. The fourth capital pr1s«s 
two, ol 02,500 each, by No. 10,289, beld bjr
--------, VicsBburg, Ml*«. ; and No. 10.SK
beld by L. Sunders, Na 321 Broadway* 
New York city. Five price«ol$1,<00each 
were distributed around among Ut# 
bolder* of No*. 0,452- 13,714, 99,797, 44504 
and 49,239, residing at New Orleans, NSW 
York city. Toledo, O., Norfolk, Va„ and 
Topeka, Kan. The 14 d drawing Will 
Occur March 14, and any Information can 
be had on application to M. A* Dauphin. 
Nsw Orleana, La.

\ j.
} I Ttof “!»**■ WVe” tejwred. 

Yesterday a schooner while passing 
i the Çhriattana run Into the steamer 

Hepublio, lying et tbe H. At H. Co.’l
wharves,
oruahed In and the wheelhonae wood
work badly damaged.

I
op

Tbe steamer’s waist was

h:[ilîî1 «^îre Rellroaa-e.oo». 9 85 a m • 

Rarriugtoa and intermediate eta-
, ont

nMissionary Eslertslasstsl.
The Mission Board ot Hauover Pres

byterian Church, beld Ha anniversary, 
last nlgbt, when ertays pertlueut to the 
mieeionary work were read by Miss 
Burns, Miss Lnlu Paynter and Miss 
Rauduitzsky. Recitations of* similar 
character were given by Mils Lily Fra
zer and Miss Weldle, and a quart itte 
sang “From Greenland's ley Monn- 
talus.’“ ‘ -The exerclksISvere veif pleitt-

A memorial, signed by a large num
ber of merchants of Ban Francisco, has 
been sent to tbe Secretary of State ask
ing tbst steps be taken fur the release ol 
Mr. McSweeuey, of that city, an Ameri
can cltlzeu now confined in a British 
jail.

iS-WysS PÄTofcü:
>ture

msm feT™ AT wiLMINQTON.
I.67« a Jla3ÏÏ|ïllia—1*°0*, 1.32* 4 47*
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A letter from Mrs. Bcovllle, asking 
Mrs. Garfield’s Intercession for tbe par
don el the assassin, Guiteau, was han
ded to Mrs. Garfield yesterday. On be
half ol this lady, Mr. Rhodes, Secretary 
of tbe Garfield MouumenPCommlttee.is 
authorized to say “that towards tha 
slayer other husband she cherishes no 
malice, he must answer only to bis God 
and tbe American people. For the sis
ter and all tbe members of hie family 
she feels only profound pity. Further 
than this, ehe asks to be left alone witb 
her sorrow, aud to be spared being 
dragged into useless and torturing pub 
lic.ty. Mrs. Garfield will not aoswer th* 
latter.’’

:
la the afternoon Coroner A. J. 

Qulnby, of Media, arrived and sum
moned tbe following jury for the pur- 
lose of holding an inquest: John C. 
Jnoe, Daniel Robinson, Samuel 

Greenwood, Joseph Ladomus, 
Postmaster W. U. Martin aud Edward 
Bartou.

The jury viewed th ■ bodies end at 
ODce oummeueed takiug testimony. 
Only three witnesses were examined, 
when the jury adjourned until to-day.

Prof. Jaokson waa th* flrat witness 
sworn, and he was examined at groat 
length. Tbe gist of his testimony was 
ti the effect that there waa no powder 
la the building when tbe exploe'ou 
took place. The exp «gfiou iu hia 
•pinion woe oooasioued by “stare ’ 
•toted in tin cane iu one of the

I if:•Ut.

•i’jAeetlng« To-nig lit.
AHUSEMl F1».

SATURDAY.
Mechanics Lodge, No. 4,1. 0.0 F 
Brandywine Lodge, No. 18,1. O. O. F, 
Lafayette Lodge, No. 8, K. of P. 
Lenape Tribe. No. 6. R. M.
Jeder sou Council. No. 10. O.U.A. 1C*

S,
ex-

m
“HAMIdST”

On MuDday eveuiug, Frank Mtyo, 
will appear in the |Opera House, 
in Bbskcspeare’e tragedy of “Hsinltt,” 
la speakiug of Ü, the “Worcester Spy,”
says :

Those who witnessed Mr. Mayo last 
evening were arnsz+d and end de[ighled. 
His Hamlet la a smooth, strong »ad ar
tistic Impersonation. He fellow* 
text closely sud strives to catch the,au
thor’s meaning in every Hue. His ac
tion and interance were ao admirably 
adapted, one to the other, that the audi
tor fouud tbe influence uf ble art irre
sistible. Iulo tbe strange character ol 
Hamlet he’ll) fuses more fiery declama
tion and stormy movements than Is 
found In the general Interpretation. 
Hie rendit^n «bows close, bard, couscl- 
•ntloue study, and Is laudable end satis
factory.

fl W&Blunst°n_1.2|. 2 13 a 
Ti 1.50, 5.11* 6 30« u im *

®»iiy and Suiu« P- 
bUDdfty only, ^*
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ANTED.—An Industrious white 
woman to do general housework 

on a farm. Also a first-class farm band« 
Add rats W. T. STOOP«,
febl8-6tdAwlt* New Castle P. O., Del.

D IVI DEN D.—A divldend^oft wenig*.
five oeuts per share has been de

clared by tbe manager« of the Wilming
ton and Kennett Turnpike Company, 
payable on and after the 20th Inst., at the 
National Bank of Delaware.

J. POUJLSON CHANDLER, 
feb!7-6t* “

W
“New Castle only.

the
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of. Hie Last Dote,
Sa'd a snflferer frem kidoe 
when asked to try Kidney- 
fry it but it will be my lust dose.” The 
man got well and Is now recommending 
the remedy to ail.

Vf htu derai l ment of the stomach 
acts upon the kidnevs and liver bricglng 
disease and pain, Kidney-Wort is tue 
true remedy, it removes the oanse and 
cares the disease. Liquid (very concen
trated) or dry act equally efficiently.— 
Am. CwUfeotor.

Sa’lie B'a k, col., ilhs broken and 
otn rwlee djngeio isly injured.

Wm. Kelley, Pr^ideist of Mojomen- 
sing Hob«, bun about fsoe and bead,bur
LOt fflUl.

Frank Hont r, f^oe ont.
Lewie MsCuliongb, injured abont 

hesd end inrernally^
Hr am Griffith, nea p wound.
John Hiller report r of Ob ester Daily 

Timee, bun about bead and faoe; not se- 
nourly. He rdmetsbert nothing, and 
did not even know that there had been

ey trouble«, 
Wort. “I’ll ' Lupper

Of themselves they will not 
explode, except from 
There had beeu some powder put iu 
the magasins on Wednesday lav, but 
It hod keen carried out before the 
plotiou oocnried. 
eider that Ufete woe say danger in the 
building whatever. “If a match wm

rooms.
LEAVE ~

œ!**U*--*.», 6.20, H.46

fcPfe»i trains.

oououseiuc.»■OR WILMINGTON4

FOB HALE.—Th. house 846 Tatatal 
sirst t, 10 rooms, oonvenleneea. Lat 

13x00, in excellent order nnd floelylw 
oattd. 

feb!4-9t.

«X'
He did not eon7*: •* ». i 4.«,
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